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HE5CIIEDJII TIE,

Big Financial Crash Averted in

the French Capital by

Speedy Action.

ABANKSYNDICATE FORMED

To Tide an Embarrassed Institution
Over Its Difficulties,

HEADED BY THE BAKK OP FRAKCE.

Fond of Fifty Million Francs Guaran-

teed by the Latter,

TO 11EET ALL PEEbSttG XECESSITIES

'BY D" LAP'S CABLE COtiriVT I

Pakis, JIarcn 12. There came very near
being a big financial crash here to-d-

through the critical embarrassment or the
Societie eies Despots des Competes Courants.
Monsieur Rouvier, Minister of Finance,
consulted last night with directors of the
principal financial institutions of
the city with a view of saving
the Societie, which was creatly embarrassed
by the Anglo-Argenti- crisK the object
being to obtain a suat of GO.000,000 irancs
before the opening of the Bourse this morn-

ing. The object of the meeting was to form
a syndicate, and the Bank of France, on be-

ing asked, declined to render assistance.
The Societ.e has been prominent on Bourse

dealings for the last few das. This morn
ing the Societie paid out ruonev lreely for
several hours, and it was alleced that its
difficulties nerc tided over, the position of the
biuk beng really ouud.

Kecued 1'roin Its l'osilion.
Although the institution occupies a very re-

spectable posit. on here in financial circles, It
docs cot hold the first rank, cither in the
amount of Its capiil or volume of business
tr.ii sacted. Idle its nominal capital is

a000,000, only S20.O0UO00 have been paid up.
It deposits are not lirge, and its stoppage
would not hare han a widespread effect.

This afternoon it transpired that itonvipr's
syndicate advanced the l,OCO,O0O required, hut
the thares of the coinpam have fallen to 570
francs a share, a decline of 139 francs. It was
st.ved that tho Bank of Prance consented to
nl ace itselt at the head of the svndicate and
that tl e bocicte would gu into liquidation.

1 he following Mas the arrangeuieut proposed
by Ahich it was honed the hociete would be
enalledto overcome its embarra-smen- t. The
Bank of Frarce proposed to advance to the
hociete, guaranteed by suitable obligations, a
certain sum, and the S oiete makes a call upon
lis siocbnoiders lor oa irancs ier snare, umcr
finaneial houses guarantee 15000,000 francs.
The assets of the faocieteare to be assigned to
assure the repayment ot these notes.

Assured Against Tailure.
The latest del clopnients in the affairs of the

society prove that it is assured against any-
thing like failnrc The Council of the Recency
of the Bank of France has consented to guaran-
tee about 50,030,000 francs, and mly the
details remain to be settled. The real
assets are f und to he far less than nominal.
Of the SO, 000,000 francs in bills the majority are
notes on the customs for advances on collateral
security. One hundred ana sixt thousand
shares are ou ncd by 3.600 people. The situa-
tion, as stated bj friends and directors, is as
follow

bight and set y deposits and current ac-
counts, 61,001,000 francs. The societv had on
January 31. in us treasury, 100,OC0,OJ0 francs in
paper, or in current accounts. 1 hen there was
also a sum of 100,000,000 of unissued stock,
which wasavailableatcalLforonly8,0U0,000 had
been paid up and it was only a question of the
value of the bills and the chances of immedi-
ately realizing upon then that the Bank of
France made the guarantee it has given to tho
five houses aiding the tociete.

Governor Maguin said at the conference after
tue uecision had been "I hope we
shall not reassemble within tho next two
jears." B this expression lie rfrred to the
Comptois Dcsconipte affai of lv9.

RELIEF FOR IRELAND.

Mr. Balfour Voted by Parliament a Farther
Credit Without Opposition.

London, March 12. In the House of Com-
mons this evemrg, in Committee of bupply,
Cliiet fcecretary Ballour asked a credit of

for the relief of distress in Ireland. He
explained that the Government had adopted
eery possible means to expedite relief works
which otherwise coulu not have been usgun be-

fore April or Mav. He spoke highly of the as-

sistance farmers priests and lanalorus had ren-
dered, uhlch had saved the Governineu much
expense. Altogether SOU men w ere eraploj ed
on these works, and about 40,000 persons had
been relieved. TLerc had been no case of
starvation on the main land, but there had
been a great risk of starvation on the islands.

Mr. Morley said tint be generally approved
the point-- of Mr. Baliour's relief schemes lor
Ireland. Thomas Wallace Russell, a Liberal
opposed home rule, said that never before had
distress in Ireland been so admlraMv met as at
the present time. Toe credit asked for by Mr.
Balfour nas adopted.

COLONIAL QUESTIONS.

Mr. Goschen Slakes Two Important State-
ments Concerning Newfoundland.

Lomjon, .March 12. In the House of Com-
mons y Chancellor of the Exchequer
Goschen announced that the Government of
Newfoundland had been informed that, under
certain circumstances the Government will
give the Imperial guarantee lor a loan for
building a railnav on tbe island, and for other
similar purposes. Mr. Goschen added that the

had not jet reached a definite shape,
and, therefore, he could not make any state-
ment as to the terms.

Finally Mr Goschec adrritted that there was
a. basis of truth in tbe report that the Govern-
ment of Trance and Her Majesty's Government
have decided to refer the matters in dispute in
connection with Newfoundland to arbitration.
The papers, said Mr. Goschen, will be laid on
the table of the House of Commons Monday
next.

A MURDEROUS FAMILY.

Father, Son and Grandson Each Poison Two
Wives for Their Money.

1BV DU LAP'S CABLS COMPANY.!

St. Petersburg. March 12. Society is very
much burrihed and astonished at a remarkable
record of crime whicn has just come to light
and which implicates three generations of one
family, tbe heroes being a man. his father and
his son. It appc trs that each of these mis-
creants, who furnish a unique record in the
calendar of crime, married to rich wives for
the sake of the.r wealth and then proceeded
to poison them. The grandson was first sus-
pected and the bodies of his two wives were
exhumed and examined, giving conclusive
proof of the fact that hu had poisoned them.
Tben suspicion was aroused in the case of his
father and grandfather whose wives had also
died under similar circumstances, and the lat-trr- 's

bodies were exhumed, with the same re-

sult.

A BIG STRUGGLE COMING.

Sfauicn and llockmen to Inaugurate a
General Strike in London.

tBT DUXLAT'6 CABLE COUPANT.l

LONDON March 12. The stevedores of tbe
London docks are again unsettled ou the labor
question, and it is threatened that they intend
acting in concert with tbe Sailors and Fire-
men's Union for a general strike against the
federation as soon as navigation on tbe Baltic
and Black Sea opens, which will be in about
lour weeks.

Meanwhile tbe Shipping Federation Is
quietlv and steadily prepared for the severe
struggle h hich appears inevitable.

MARINE DISASTERS.

Two Vessels Lost With All on Board Off the
C'iglish Coast.

TBT DtTNLAP'S CABLE COJirAXT.l

London, March 12. With renewed tele-

graphic facilities throughout Great Britain, in-

formation is being received of the terrible
damage done to shipping by the recent storm.
Wrecks are reported all along tbe coast and
news has just been received tbat tbe Dryad, an I

Iron barque, which left Newcastle for Valpa--

raiso. was lost off Hart Point with all hands on
board.

It is also reported that the steamer Trinidad
was lost limine the storm, and all her Crete and
passengers drowned.

A SIGNIFICANT VISIT.
The Kuinor That tho Kaiser May Recall

Bismarck Is Strengthened.
Berlin--. March 12. General Count Ton

Waldersce yesterday left Altona, where he was
stationed alter his removal from the position
of Chief of Staff, and proceeded for Friedrichs-ruh- e.

Prince Bismarck met htm at the rail-

road station. Count Ton Walderseo remained
with Prince Bismarck for the evening.

FolIoHinjr the recent conference between.
iount Ton waiuersce ana niDeror William,
the viit of the Count to iTiedrlchsruhe is re-
garded as bemp; significant and as confirming
the reports that the Emperor was contemplat-
ing the readoption of Prince Bismarck's
method of government, and that the Emperor
bad opened communications with the

BALMAOEDA DEAD.

Startling Chilean War News Via London
Shows Eebel Victories..

London, March li There aro rumors here
that information has been received at Ham-
burg by private cablegrams from Chile to the
effect that President Balmaceda has been mur-

dered.
Later advices state that there has been fur-

ther fighting between the insurgents and the
Government troops, and that the former were
victorious. It is reported here that the Repub-
lic of Uruguay has offered to mediate between
the contending factions.

AMERICAN SALT MEAT.

Experiments With It in the German Navy
Declared Unsatisfactory.

BEnLIN'. March 12. The lietcluanzeigcr
(official paper) replying to a number of
complaints received as to the failure to use
American salted meats in tbe German navy,
said that tbe experience with those meats hith-
erto had been very unsatislactory.

The package was defective, the barrel weak
and badly made, and tbe meat sinewy, too fat
and of inferior quality compared with Euro-
pean meats. The German admiralty, the
Jicichsameig er a.dds, will continue its experi-
ments with various sorts of American salted
meats.

THE KORAN IN RUSSIA

The Publication of an TJnmutilated Transla-
tion Freely Authorized.

St. Petersburg, March 12. The Russian
press censorship has authorized the publication
of the new Russian translation of tho Koran,
"without excising the passages which were pre-
viously supoosed to disparage tho Russian or-

thodox religion.

BISMARCK'S BIRTHDAY.

All the Leading Towns in tbe Empire Will
Celebrate on the Occasion.

Berlin. March li Arrangements are being
made in Hamburg lor holding a grand torch-
light procession in honor of Prince Bismarck's
birthday, which occurs on April 1.

All tbe leading towns lu Germany will cele-
brate tbe da.

Prince Xapoleon Improving.
1BT DOLAP'S CABLE COMPACT.!

Rome, March 12. Prince .Napoleon is said to
be somewhat better. Tbe reports from the
sickroom this evening are more encouraging.
Princess Clotlulde nursed her husband through
the night and dayeter since she has arrived,
and her devotion has excited great admiration.

PLENTY OF PATENTS.

Tho Week's List Granted to Inventors in
Points Tributary to Pittsburg.

The following patents were issued to West-
ern Pennsylvania, Eastern Ohio and West Vir-
ginia inventors for the week ending March 10,
as furnished by O. D. Levis, patent attorney,
131 Fifth avenue, Pittsburg:

William Baldwin. Great Bend, Pa, tubular
lantern; R. L. Barnbart, Pittsburg, plotter; H.
C Campbell, Pittsburg, incandescent burner
and method of nsing tbe same; James Camp-
bell, Harrison, O., covered wheel for drills,
etc.; W. E. Clough, Oford. O, speculum; E. T.
Coombs, Sabinsville, Pa., combined harrow
and roller; Jonn A Crisp. Jefferson, O . batterv;
Walter Glcdhill, Clifton. Pa., nutlock; Z. T.
Harulsb. Water Street, Fa., draftbail; W. G.
Jarvls, Piqua, O , fastener for furniture; John
O. Kapu, 1 e. O.. apparatus for carrying pack-ace- s,

etc.; G. F. Kierson and A, K. Young. Al-
legheny autnmatic burglar alarm and door-
bell: S M. Martin, Sidney, O., horseshoeing
nek: Peter Mast, Waterville, O., wire fence;
William McConway, Pittsburg, car coupler;
Joseph Mi Landsborougb, Station Fifteen, O.,
post driver; Hermann ScbuIZf berge, Rochester,
Pa., glass-meltin-g furnace: C. L. Stock, Fos-tnr-

O , device for separating liquids from
natural gas; Jacob Wclty, Hayesvllle. O.,
cloverseed recleancr: E. S. Wllhite. Tyrconnel.
Mines. W. Va., Indicator for postuffices; Rai-mun- d

Yanda, Pittsburg, calipers.

FIBST C0HE, FIRST SEEVED,

Will Apply at the Imposition in the Matter
of Space.

Manager J. H. Johnston, of the Exposition,
said yesterday that he had already sent one
application forms for space in this year's show.
"People must not suppose." he said, "that we
shall take their ilence for consent in the mat-
ter of While we shall be very glad in-
deed to see all our old exhibitors, there will be
no favoritism in rejard to space. If tbe old
exhibitors vant space tbey must apply lor it at
once, for It will be a case of first come, first
served."

Mr. Johnston says that Kappa's celebrated
Seventh Regiment Band has been secured, and
it Is now making preparations to produce all the
latest music

River Telegrams.
CrECIAL TKLSOBAll S TO THI DISPATCH.!

MonGANTOwu lllver 7 feet 2 Inches and fill-ln- x.

eather cloudy. Thermometer oS at 4
P.M.

BKOWjrsvTLi.1 Kiver 10 feet Slnchei and falling.
cather cloudy. Ihcrroometcr. 52 at 6 f u.

WARBEX-Klv- er i I feet and rising. Weather
mild, with a licht rain.

Cairo lllver 44.8 feet and falling. Cold, with
llcht snow.
Alleghevt JrxcTiov-Klv- er 9 leet H Inches

anil rising. eathcr cloud), foggy and raining.
WUEELIhO-ltlv- er 17 feet and falling. Raining.

Ingrain Carpets at 30c
For ien days, beginning March 10, we will

sell 5,000 yards of ingrain carpets at the re-

markably low price of 30c per yard, worth
46c These are not remnants full rolls last
fall's styles which were not duplicated for
tbe spring trade.

Edwaed Groetzingeb,
wrsu 627 and 529 Penn avenue.

Ladles' Suit Parlors.
"We are in receipt of some very stylish

dresses for earlv spring.
& Jones, 29 Fifth avenue.

wr
Special low prices this week on Elgin,

Waltliam and Hampden watches at Hauch's,
Ho. 295 Fifth avenue. wrsn

AUGUST LOCH, jeweler and optician, 145
Federal street, has returned from a trip East,
where he has made a large purchase of
foreigu and American clocks and bronzes,
and now opens special sale of tbe same.

TUKSU

Klein's Silver Age rye at SI 60 per full
quurt u sold bv all druggists. MWF

Use O'Keefe's "O'lC" Shoe Blacking.

Fixe watch repairing, lowest prices, at
Hauch's, Ho. 295 Fifth avenue. wrsa

Ingrain Carpets at 40c
5,000 yards, that have been selling at 60c

all winter, reduced to 40c per yard for 10
davs only, beginning March 10. No rem-
nants among them full rolls of fall styles
which were not duplicated for spring trade.

EDWAED GBOhTZINGEE,
WFSU 627 and G'20 Penn avenue.

Don't strain yonr eyes trying to see, bnt
get your sight tested and your eyes fitted
with spectacles and see easy, at August
Loch's. 145 Federal street. Fitting done by
Prof. Dodge. TUFSu

DEED.

ROBISNON On Friday, March IS, 1891, at
12 10 a. M- -. Andkew L. Robinson, at his resi-
dence. No. 21 Union avenue, Allegheny City.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

.FEEE SCHOOL BOOKS.

Continued from First Page.

to it from the general fund this year and $400,-Ou- O

annually hereafter, passed finally In the
House

RELIGION CALLED IN

DUEnTO A HEAEING OH THE BENEFIT
INSTOANCE BILLS.

One Man Says They Will Exclude Catholic
Societies From Operating In the State
Pittsburg Secret Order Men Favor the
Passage of tho Dills.

ImOlt A STATP COnnKSPOSDKM.

Hakkisbukg, March 12. There was a
largely attended meeting of the, Honse In-

surance Committee to hear argu-
ments of representatives of the fraternal so-

cieties of the State upon the various bills
aimed at the frandulent bond and invest-
ment and beneficial societiesv J.
C. Smith, of Philadelphia, Supreme Guar-
dian of the Order of Fraternal Guardians,
opposed the bills, and said tbe line could
not be drawn between fraternal societies and
beneficial societies. All that was needed
was a law to punish frauds when committed.
These laws would exclude from operation
the Fraternal Guardians and all endowment
orders. .

US. A. Will and S. A. Duncan, represent-
ing tbe Heptasophs, favored the bills. Mr.
Duncan said the line should be drawn, and
that tbe established benencial societies de-

manded it. Mr. N ill held that if these endow-
ment concerns were to go on as at present, tbe
regular societies wanted them classed by them-
selves, and not confounded with legitimate
beneficial organizations. J. L. Butler, of

opposed the bills, saying they would
exclude ail Catholic societies from operating
within the State.

Upon this there came near being a religions
argument, others present holding that the
members of the Roman Catholic Cburch could
and did belong to the United Workmen and
similar societies. Mr. Butler said they were
not Catholics in good standing. Upon this he
referred Mr. Leeds to Archbishop Ryan. Sir.
Leeds smilingly said the Archbishop was a

his. George Maloney, of Franklin,
and M. V. Sackett, of Meadville, representing
the Ancient Order ot United Workmen, asked
that tbe bills be amended so as to define the
distinctive features of a beneficial society.
These were the lodge system, representative
government, ritualistic wort, fraternal assist-
ance to tbe living in sickness and destitution,
payment of benefits for disability.and payment
of benefits to the family or representative at
death- -

The committee reported affirmatively tbe
bills introduced by Messrs. Cotton and Croth-er-

The latter was prepared by tbe Insurance
Department to cover the objections made to
the Cotton bill, which is the same as the bill
introduced In the Senate by Porter.

FOE BETTEE EEGISTEATI0U.

A BUI to Bring That About Introduced In
the Senate.

BPECtAI. TIUHHUM TO THE OtSFATOIT.l

Harrisbcbo, March 1Z The following
bills were introduced in the Senate:

By Green, Berks, providing for a more thor-
ough registration of votes by assessors, chang-
ing tbe time of making such registration.

By Crouse. Philadelphia, to transfer the con-

trol of the State Board of Agriculture to the
Department of Internal Affairs.

By Robblns, Westmoreland, reducing tho
license for billiard and pool tables one-hal- f.

By Grady, Philadelphia, to validate titles of
real estate disposed of at private sale under
Orphans Court proceedings.

Bills were introduced in the House as fol-
lows:

By Wherry, making an appropriation of 56,000
to the Pennsjlvania Forestry Association.

By Tool, bnvder, making the open season for
catching speckled trout from April 1 to July L

TO REIMBURSE KEMBLE.

Tbe Bill Appropriating 8383,000 for That
Purpose Favorably Reported.

rSPECIALTELEQBAtt TO THK DISPATCH.1
Hakbisbubg, March 12 In the House,

among the bills favorably reported were the
following:

Appropriating 383,000 to reimburse William
H. Kemble; to abolish the collateral in-

heritance tax on public and private charities;
to punish minors misrepresentatini their age
for tho purpose of obtaining liquor; to prevent
sale of intoxicating drinks on Decoration Day.

Looking After the Laborers.
irrOM A STA1P COEKESPOSDEST.l

Habbisbubq, March 12. M. P. Carrick and
J. U. Snyder, representing tbe Trades Council
of Pittsburg, are here in connection with the
mechanics' lien bilk Tney desire an amend-
ment giving laborers a lien tor work done.

Defeated In the Senate.
SrXClAL TXLSHnAM TO TBI DISPATCH.1

Hakrisbuko, March 12. Tho bill for tho
better preservation of the public health by re-

quiring registration of vital statistics in cities
of the third class was defeated in the benate

WANT A PABD0IT FOE DOUGHTY.

Mayor Gourley Believes That the Courts
Should Be Sustained.

An earnest effort is being made to secure tbe
pardon of Alderman Doughty, convicted of
conspiracy some months ago. The Alderman
bash i n laid up with a complication of dis-
eases rvr since the trial, and it has been im-

possible to carry the sentence into effect.
Mayor Gourley was asked j esterday to write a
letter to tbe Pardon Board, asking for clem-
ency for Doughty.

"I don't think it Is just right to use my
official nosition for the purpose of securing
pardou for criminals, and undoing the work
done by the policu and tbe courts," said the
Mayor. "Every day 1 am aked to sign peti-
tions or write letters to the Pardon Board, and
it seems to me as if every convicted criminal
in Allegheny county is uying to evade the
penalty of his crime. I am nut familiar enough
with this case to class it among the geneial
number, but I have been deeened a number of
times. I have had people in whom I had con-
fidence assure me that a man was a legitimate
object of clemency, and a few Uajs later have
been confronted with positive evidence tbat
that the man had not received a sentence com-
mensurate with his guilt. This thing of par-
dons is greatly overdone, anyway."'

THE COUNTY SUED

For 81,470 by the Iteceivor of the Alle-glic-

Valley Bailroud.
W. H. Bar.ies, Receiver of the Allegheny

Valley Railroad, yesterday entered suit against
Allegheny county to recover $1,470. It was as-
serted that in 1853 the county subscribed to the
capital stock of the railroad company for 15,000
shares. In payment the county executed and
delivered to the company 750 bonds of the
amount of 81,000 each. Each bond bad 60 cou-
pons attached, each for 30, payable

In June. 1S79, 49 of the coupons were
either lost or s olen and Here never recovered.

Tbe County Controller was notified not to
pay them if presented, and the money was
never paid. The suit is now brought to recover
the amount.

ARBESTID IK CHICAGO.

Three Runaway IIos of the Soullislde
Landed in Jail.

Yesterday afternoon Inspector McKelvey, or
tho bouthside district, received a telegram
from tbe Chief of Police of Chicago, stating
that the latter had arrested three boys who
gave their names is Frank Davis, 162 Washing-
ton avenue; F. Kripu, comer Twelfth and Carr
son streets, and Herman Teufel. 1004 Carson
street. Their pareuts wero notified. Air.
Krlpp, who is a tailor at tno orner of Twelfth
and Carson, called on the Inspector and made
quite a scene. He said he did not care what
became of lus boy, and was not pleased at being
notified. Nothing has been heard from the
parents of tbe other boys.

TWO BOLD HIGHWAYMEN.

Joseph Kaedick Thrown Down and Bobbed
Near the Sharpsburg Bridge.

Joseph Raedick, who lives in Howell alley,
near the Sharpsburg bridge, was assaulted
Wednesday night and robbed of $12. He says
he was returning home and just before reach-
ing tbe bridge was met by two men who entered
into cunt ersatlon with him.

In a few minutes tbey turned suddenly and
threw him to tbe ground. One held him while
the other went through his pockets. Raedick.
thqughbesald he intended to report the case
to tbe police, has not yet done so. He does not
know either of bis assailants.
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IT MAY BE A BATTLE.

.President? Fulda Asks an Important
Question About Parrel!.

THE AMATEUR BASEBALL LEAGUE.

Judges Finish Their Work at the Dog Show

and To-D- Close the Exhibition,

GENEKAL SPORTlJiG NEWS OF THE DAT

The directors of the California Athletic
Club, jn San Francisco, are inclined to offer
a purse for a battle between Jim Hall, the
Australian, and Pat Farrell, of this city.
The following telegram was received by the
sporting editor of this paper yesterday re-

garding tbe matter:
"What is tbe lowest weight at which Pat

Farrell can enter ring with Jim Hall, of Aus-
tralia? L. R. FDLTJA,

President California Athletic Club."
The telegram was shown to Farrell's backers,

and while they wonld have been better pleased
had it referred to Ed Smith, they stated that
Farrell, lose or win against McAuliffe. wonld be
willing to enter the ring against Hall at 1S6

pound", jn May. Accordingly tho following
dispatch was sent to President Fulda:

' Farrell's lowest weight to fight Hall is 1E6

pounds."
From tbe above it would seem that the pali- -

lornia sports are anxious to arrange a name
between Half and Fan-ell- , and it may be'tbat
within a few days tho club in question will
offer a good sized purso for the two pugilists."
It is in soma respects unfortunate that these
efforts or offers on tbe part of tbe California
uiud were not made ueiore farrell engagea to
meet McAuliffe. Farrell's backers now, (with
considerable reason, claim that Hall should be
willing to meet Ed bnitth at middle-wcjgh- r.

assmuu nas no real engagement on nana,
But it Farrell's weight is satisfactory his back
ers will be ready to put him against Halt It
may be that. Farrell will be willing to come
down to 134 pounds, but if he is badly beaten
by McAuliffe alt plans and proposals made be
iinocKea on me neaa.

THE AMATETfS LEAGUE.

It Is Organized by a Meeting of Enthusiastic
Club Managers.

There was an enthusiastic meeting of mana
gers of local amateur baseball clubs he d at
this ofb.ee last evening to organize acemty
league. The gentlemen met to do business and
did it. Six clubs wero represented, as foil ws:
Mansfield, S. Gurllin; Acmes. H. E. Br ght;
Oakland. M. F. Hawley; McKeesporr. F. for--

reyson; East End Gymnastic Club, J. B. Batbm,
Jr., E. Henderson, A. M. Stevenson; Bridge-ill- e,

C. P. Mayer, Mathow Mallery.
It was decided to organize a league, and tem-

porary officers were elected as follows: Presi-
dent, C. P. Mayer: Secretary, E. H. Henderson.
On motion of Mr. Barbin it was resolved to
limit the league to eight clubs. It was also de.
cided to call tho organization "The Alle-
gheny Comity Amateur League." The fol-

lowing conditions were further agreed to:
That no player who has played professional
ball after June 1. 1891. be allowed to play In the
league: that each club puts up a forfeit of 50
as a guarantee of completing the season, and
in the event of failing to finish tbe season to
Iosb the forfeit. Messrs. Totreyson. Barbin
and Mayer were apnointed to formulate a con-

stitution and They will meet at this
office next Friday evening

Each club will pav its own expenses, and the
home club shall take all receipts The admis-
sion fee to each game shall be 25 cents. The
meeting adjourned to meet again at the call of
tho chairman.

Two more clubs aro wanted to complete the
league, and all wishing to become members can
forward their applications to this office. It is
not likelv that a club will be organized at
Greensburg.

THE BHtVWS LAST DAY.

Pittsburg's Great Canine Exhibition Will
Come to a Close This Evening.

Tbe dog show will be concluded and a
large attendance Is expected to embrace tbe
opportunity of seeing the finest collection of
dogs ever seen In this city. Tbe judging was
completed yesterday, the bulk of the awards
being In special classes. Although the weather,'
was very bad tbe attendance was excellent
Prof. Parker's performing dogs gave three in-

teresting entertainments. These dogs will
again perform three times Following
were yesterday's awards:

Best mastiffs, American Mastiff Clnb, medal.
Flour City Kennel: best American bred. Cau-

tion's Own Daughter, LadyUoIcns won, $10: best
dog or bitch In show. Hotel schlosser, (3; best
do?, Hlford Chancellor.

f2 50, second best dog. Cook's Moses Mo. 1.
tl 50, second best bitch. Lady Dorothy.
bt. Bernards bt. Bernard Club prize, Prince

Victor; best smooth-coate- d dog or bitch, Cleopa-
tra, Josenh Ficribaum, 15: best rough-co- at dog or
bitch. Sir Bedlvcre

Mnx Klein's prizeBest St. Bernard dog or
bitch owned in Allegheny county, Lola.

O. A. btneky's gold-head- cane for best bt.
Bernard bred by Keystone Kennels, Keystone
Mars.

Newfoundlands, Duqnesne Kennel Clnb. prize
of btst kennel ot four, won by John .Ma-
rshall.

V . W. T attles' prize, best dog or bitch, won
by Marshall's Prince George.

Groit Danes Bovard, Rose & Co. 's special best
dog, Melau

Clamber bpanlels John Marshall's S3, best dog
or bitch. Boss third.

CockerSpauiels Hotel Dnquesnc's (o. best dog
In show. UolKndcn's Dan Brown; also C. CMontooth's SS, won liv same do;.

Collies, Duquenc Kennel Club's SCO, bet ken-
nel Chestnut Hill kennels: Collie Club club
uicdil. Flurrv III.

Bulldogs. John Moorheid's prize, best dog or
bitch. Harper: J. J. Olllesple's special, best bitch
In open class. The Graven In aye.

Bull tcrricrs-- H. It. iloorhead's $10, best dog or
blich. won by Starlight.

August Loch's special, best do: under three
years, owned here, won by SInliler's Ynlo

Charles Hanscr, silver uatcrptlcher, best doiunder two years, owned here, won bv Mahler's
Yale.

Daschunds Wilson, Gorman's prize, best red
bltcb lu show, Lcua Jr.

K F. Davison's prize best kenn el, won by Lewis
S. Kloctcc.

Fox terriers. Dnqujsne kennels, for best ke
Blemton kennels.

Frel t.oortwvn's Sir, best dog, Blemton Victor II.
bcliaefer & Lloyd's prize, best bite i In show.

Racticl.
Irish terriers. Hotel Duquesne prize, oest do-a- nd

blte.li. Breda llney and Dumiuerrcy.
W. N. baner Jt Bros.' prize, beat team of two,

won bv s inic docs.
Dr. J. b. Phillips' special, best dog or bitch,

Breda llney.
Scotch terriers, GeOrge W. bchmldt's prize,

best dog In show. Khstor.
Dandle Diaraonts, V. J. Patton's snedaL Bol-

der Clinker II.
bkveterrlers,Stelner and Voeghtlys best special.
Lobess, M. C Byrnes best prize bitch. Kfflt

Dean.

ALLEGED CHICKEN FIGHTiSS.

Warrants Issued for Sixteen Alleghenlans
for Too Much Sport.

Agent O'Brien, of tbe Humane Societv, made
information yesterday before Alderman Burns,
charging 16 residents of Allegheny with
chicking fighting. It Is said that some time
since tbey went to McKee't. Rocks, where tbe
afternoon was passed in righting chickens.
"The names of the defendants could not be

learned as warrants have just beon issued.

The Meadville Team.
UrrCIAT. TBLIOItAM TO THE msPATCff.l

Ueadville, Pa., March li The local team
has been completed for tbe season of 1S9L Tbe
following men have been signed, and Manager
Btriffler sajs he has the pick of the district:
Charles Williams, of Dayton, will catch and
play in the field; Paddy Lyons, of the same
place, will play short and act as field captain;
Bcmne btepliens will act in his old position at
first; Henry O'Rourke. of Chicago, will cover
second: Billv Niles will play on third; Walter
Moore left: Harry Zell, of Dayton, will play
center and do some work in tbe box; Ed Por-
ter, nf Youngstown, will play in the field and
behind tbe bat. lhe pitchers will be George
Cuppy, of Logansport, Iud., and Ed Taylor, of
Dayton.

I'oothall Games.
Tbe games in connection with tho Westorn

League Football Association will be resumed
Following is tbe schedule of to-

morrow's games: Pittsburg vetsus Eureka, at
Recreation Park; Lawrecceviile versus Thistle
at Recreation Park; East End versus cihaner,
at Liberty Park: Homestead versus McDonald,
at Homestead; McKeesport versus Braddock,
at McKeesport. Tbe first game at Recreation
Park will commence at 3.15 and the second at 5
o'clock. Both games for one price of admis-
sion.

Going a Little Slow.

CmcirmATl. March 12. The Association
delegates are not hurrying their business,owing
to tbe unexpected developments of the week,
which change the aspect of affairs. Tho
schedule is not yet ready, bnt It is given out

WP
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that they will not clash with tbe League games.
Kellv announces that he has secured tbe sixth
member of tbe Association club. It is Hay.

Baldwin's Case Postponed.
St. Louis, 5Io , March 12. The conspiracy

case against pitcher Mark Baldwin, of the
Pittsburgh League Baseball Club, which was
set lor a bearing was. at tbe request of
tbe attorneys for the State, laid over until next
Wednesday, owing to tbe absence of President
Von der Ahe, the principal witness against
Baldwin.

Sporting Notes.
Manager HaM.ov left the city for home last

evening to stay secn or eight days.
IF President 0'eil cots home y the direct-

ors or the local club will hold a meeting.
THAYER II. 1 ohkiyso.n signed to manage and

play In the Erie club jesterdar. 'luajer had
quite a good record last year.

A riTY policeman, who.e number Is 121 was too
officious with Mr. Moore's at. Bernard bitch.
Miranda, at tho show yefterday, when Ben
Xoiuond, Miranda's companion, seized the police-
man by the lip. There was quite a scene as the
policeman threatened to shoot the dogs.

W THE WEATHER.

Fob "WESTERir Pen nsyiva-jtta- :
Light Rains, Slightly

coolee, vaeiable winds.
Fon West Virginia and

Ohio: Fair by Saturday, Slightly
Cooler in West Virginia, Warmer
by Saturday in Ohio, Variable
Winds.

Pittsburg, March 12.

Tbe United States Signal Servica officer in
this city furnishes the following- -

Time. Ther. :Ther.
X 45 M. 41

IOiOOa. M Maximum temp.... SI
11.00A. u SO Minimum teinn...- - 41

m 50 Rinse IIu SO Mean temp 4S.S
SiOOF. it SI Rainfall

SPECIAL WATHEE BULLETIN.

Rain or Possibly Snow and Clearing
Weather Promised for To-Da- y.

The storm that was in Western Texas on
Wednesday night passed over tbe Gulf States
to tho Atlantic coast, and was central last
night on the Virginia coast. Heavy
rain, averaging two inches, fell in all
the Gnlf and Sontb Atlantic States
except Florida. The trough ot low pressure
united with tbe storm center north of the
lower lakes in Canada and the ram belt covered
the Ohio and Tennessee valleys and all the
States on the Atlantic coast. The southern
storm was acquiring power as it moved north-
east. High winds were blowing on shore all
along the coast and were dangerous, on account
of the dense fog which became light on tbe
Middle Atlantic coast at night. Rain, possibly

turning into snow, is promised for this morn-

ing; with clearing and colder weather in the
afternoon.

DOWN ON THE WHARF.

A Else ot Six Feet Expected to Result From
the Present Rain.

IHETd. F.Allen departed for Wheeling at
noon yesterday.

The Batch el or got away for Cincinnati at 6
p. Ji. last evening.

Captain Javes a Hendeksow, of the
Cincinnati line, is still confined to his home
with a severe cold.

The marks on the Monongahela wharf show
10 feet 8 Inches and stationary. The indica-
tions are tbat there will be a rise of from 3 to
6 feet. Pool boats are busy bringing coal down
to tbe landings, preparatory for shipment to
Southern points.

Announcement.
Any goods purchased at our special sale

of cIoces and bronzes, now going on, will be
fully warranted and delivered free in any
part of the two cities. August Loch,

Jeweler and Optician, 145 Federal street.
TUFSU
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Tbe finest and most palatable Rye Whiskey
in the market at tl 23 per full quart; guaran-
teed absolutely pure. Send for complete cata-
logue and price list of all kinds of liquors to
MAS. KLEIN, S3 Federal St., Allegheny. Pa.

fe23-uw- r

St;oi "tl3.fti

Tor If you do not It may become con-
sumptive. For Consumption, Srrofula,
General Debility and Wasting Diseases,
there Is nothing like

SCOTT'S
mmm

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and
HYPOPHOSPHITES

Of Zilrao and Soda.
It is almost as calatable as milk. Tnr

better than other Emulsions.
A wonderful flesh producer.

mm
l There are poor Imitations. Get the genuine.

io77iL
ARTIST AND PHOTOGRAPHER,

16 SIXTH STREET.
Cabinet", J2 to 14 per dozen; petites, $1 per

dozen. Telephone, 175L

"A Modern

few bottles was the

v" d,MAksMLsl

The Products of Nature Cannot
Be Imitated.

The' remarkable merit of the Carlsbid Spin-d-

Salt, which is produced by the City of
Carlsbad by the evaporation of the Sprudcl
Spring water, has been known to tbe civilized
world for more than five centuries. It has
achieved an unapproacbed reputation and re-

tains it wholly on its merit. It is a natural
remedy which is alwais effective in all disor-
ders ot the stomach, liver and kidneys. For
habitual constipation, gouty and rheumatic af-
fections it is without equal. It has been large-
ly imitated. Be sure to obtain tbe genuine im-
ported article, which must have tho seal of tbe
Citv of Carlsbad and the signature of Eisner
& Mendelson Co., New York, Sole Agents," on
every bottle. p

KEECH'S
923, 925 and 927

PENN AVENUE.

LEADING --

CASH'
-- AND-

CREDIT HOUSE

WESTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

Shows the

Largest stock in Pittsburg of

CARPETS!

FURNITURE!
BS?Satisfaction guaranteed to all

mh2oiwF

CHEW

TICKLER PLUG

TOBACCO!

The best chew on earth. Try it and be
convinced. We have thousands of testi-
monials recommending it as the best pin
in the market. Take a chew of tbe cele-

brated Tickler, as it is a sure enre for dys-
pepsia, and makes a- - man feel ten years
younger after having used it

L. Goldsmith, Bro.& Co.,
Leading Jobbers in Tobacco,

Cigars, Etc.,

705 LIBERTY ST.,
FITTSBVRG, PA.

1

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

STATE LINE
TO

Glasgow,Londontlerry,Belfast,
Dublin, Liverpool & London.

FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.
Cabin Passage, $35 to $50, according to location

of stateroom. Excursion. $65 to J33.
Etecrage to and from Europe at lowest rates.

AUSTIN BALDWIN & CO,,

General Agents, 53 Broadway, New York,
J. j. Mccormick;

mb2-39-- Agent at Pittsburg.

ANCHOR LINE.
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS.

GLASGOW SERVICE.
Steamers every Saturday from New York to

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY.
Cabin passaze to Olasjrow or Londonderry.

130 and 60. lioandtrlD.pwJtSIW. becond elan, fW.
bteerage passage, po.

MEDITERRANEAN SEKVICE.
New York, to Gibraltar and Nanles direct.

S. fc. Alsaila. Wednesday, March II.
Cabin, SO to 5100. Steerage. J30

Travelers1 circular letters of credit and drafts for
any amonnt Issued at lowest current rates.

For buoksor tours. tickets or further lnfonnatloa
apply toHENUEKSON BROfHEKS. N. Y., or J.
J:ilce,onMlCK, 639 and 401 Smithlleld st. : A. D.
BCOREl'.iSON, 415 Smithlleld st , Pittsburg; F.
II. EEMrLH 110 Fedesal St., AUegnenv.

oczo -uyr

S STAB Ll f-c-

FOB qUJEKNSTOWN AMU LIVERPOOL.
Huyalsna United btmtes AlalX Steamers.

llritanuicJlch. 13,1 p m Britannic April lo.ll am
Ualrstle. ilch Io. 6 a in Ualestlc Anril 2L 3 o in

GermanlcAprll 1, 10 amGermanlc,Ap.J9 9 30 am
Teutonic. April S.jSamlTeutonlc Mav e. 3 pm

JTrom White Star a Oct, root ot West Tenth lb
Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon ratts,

(So and upward, becond cabin, fii and upward,
according; to steamer and location or berth. Ex-
cursion tickets on lavorabla terms, ateexace, S3.
Prepaid, tX.

white Star drarts payable on demand In all the
principal banks throughout Great Britain. Ap-
ply to jciin j. Mccormick, 639 and u smith- -
field u. Plttsburr, or J. BltliCE 1SMAI, Gen-
eral Agent, 41 Broadway, ItewYork. je(-- o

NORDDEUTSCHER LLOYD
S. S CO.

Fast Line of .Express Steamers.
Kew York to Southampton (London) Bremen.

aiKinu sAiLiiners, itm:
Havel, Tues. Anril 14. Lider. Sat.. Mar li
Elbe. Wed April 15 Irave, 'lues.. May 19

bat.. April 13'rulda, Wed., May 3)
irave, 'I ne , April is.i&ie. Sat,, Mar a
Kulda, Wed., Aurll bpree. Tue., May 23
baale. bat., AurlltS Werra. Wed., May V

Tne., April a Aller, - bat. May 30
erra., Wed., April 2) Laun. lnes., June 2

Allcr, Sat.. inav Kaiser, Wed., June 3
Lahn, Wed., ilay 6 tun, bat., June 6
iras, Sat.. .May UaveL Tues., June 9
Havel, lues.. May is Elbe. W ed.. June 19

jsioe. wea aiay u Eider, Est.. June 13
time from New York to Southamn Iv. days.

From Southamoton to Bremen, it orJO linnre
troraboutliampton to Loudon, by Southwestern
Railway Co., in boors. Train every hour In the
summer season. Railway carriazes for London
aw ilt passengers In Southampton Docks ou arriv-
al ot xpres Steamers from Mew York.

These steamers are well known for their speed,
comfort and excellent cuisine.

MAX 6C'HAUUBLUtrCO., K7 Smithlleld st,
LOUIS MOEsER. 015 SmithtleliJ st.

Instance"

rheu- - matism which the

Is sometimes more satisfactory than any number of "Wise Laws."
There are thousands and thousands of modern instances in which
Swift's Specific, HynVigr-a- l has justified all the claims made
for it as the IRt&VlkvafH greatest of vegetable for
diseases that l"n fm M have in their origin impure blood
and a debilitated condition of the system. Mr. John H. Lyles, of
Sorento, 111., writes: "I suffered for five years with mercurial rheu-
matism, which was the result of potash and mercurial treatment by
physicians for constitutional blood poison. They not only failed
to cure me, but made me a physical wreck and my life a burden. I
then commenced taking Swift's Specific, klgjjl and after using a

entirely cured of
doctors brought on by their remedies, and of the blood poison which
they had failed to cure."

Treatise on Blood and Skin Disease mailed Free.
. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ca.

i
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remedies

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SPRING OVE
IT

Our line of Men's Spring Overcoats this season is right up tp;
the times. All the newest shades, fashionably cut and ele-

gantly made. The most attractive part about them is their
PRICE. We show a very nice line of Men's Spring Ovef--3

coats, silk-face- d, at 6, ten shades. A great assortment at $8
and $10; stylish, fast black Cheviots also in this $10 lot. At
$12 we offer a very rich lot of Spring Overcoats, beautifully
lined and faced with silk; all the delicate shades, cut in plain. ,

sack or box styles.

FYou must see us for your Spring Overcoats.

PITTSBURG COMBIMTlOff CL0THBG C0MPMY,

O f IP8 f
COR. GRANT AJND DIAMOND STS.,

OPP. THE

OPEN SATURDAY io M.

r$St2fr
JJgfrWit-- h Hie aid of JUp

'gsSsflESel
Try ib in your'nexMnouse--

cna.see. $&--
A. STRUGGLE -- WITH DIRT

Goes on in civilized society from the cradle to the grave. Dirt is degra-
dation and degradation is destruction. Women, especially, are judged
by their habits of household cleanliness, and no stronger condemnation
can be expressed than "she ieeps a dirty house and a filthy Mtchen." But
the struggle with dirt is often unequal. The woman's weakness or tho
worthlessness of the soaps she uses make it impossible to overcome the
demon of dirt. By the use of SAPOLTO she wins easily.

MM I Co.

NEW CARPETS,

NEW MATTINGS

NEW RUGS,

(See samples in show-window.- )

We have just completed
the work of opening and
placing on exhibition in our
rearranged showrooms, sev-

eral hundred new patterns of
latest styles and colorings of
Carpets, largely in designs ex-

clusively our own, and in all
grades of

Wiltons,
Axminsters,

Moquettes,
Velvets,

Body and Tapestry
Brussels,

Ingrains.
Color Harmony. Our

Spring selections of Carpets
have been made with a view
to artistic color combinations
with Furniture Coverings and
Drapery materials in our
Curtain Department. We
have salesmen trained in the
difficult art of harmonizing all
the parts of housefurnishing
Carpets, Draperies, Wall Pa-

pers and Upholstered Furni-
ture with the laws of color.

China Mattings. The latest
patterns in our new lines of
China and Japanese Mattings
are small and quiet designs in
closelywoven fine straw, which
will also proiie more durable
than the bold, coarse effects in
last seasons patterns.

N. B. Our sacri-

fice sale of Furniture
now in store still con-
tinues with increasing
daily sales.

.1 ink! I Co.,

33 FIFTH AVE.
mh5-TT-

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

Wanted.
WANTXD-NF.- VV THING; WRITEAUENT3 GLUhli HUVKLTX CO., El Clin

ton It.. Chicago. mBl3-9- 3

COURT HOUSE.

P.

A

.COATS

UNTIL

:FORMniRACL

Tnhl3-M-
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E call the attention of out centlemen'w friends to the celebrated "Burt ana
Hears" hand-mad- e Shoe.

thoroughly and strictlyband-mad- e Shoo

A equal in every respect to the finest and,
costliest custom work.

ood material, prevtillnp style, and cor-
rectG nc are its chief points of merit; 15
is tbe "Acme" of skilled labor. si

A.
o shoe has ever yet equaled it In popular- -'N ityand popularity is. the true test oO

merit; is it not so? '
very pair guaranteed to wear and EiV(V

E perfect satisfaction: those who hava
worn them recommend them.

emember tbat we are the sole agents for
this Shoe in Pittsburg and vicinity; ao
cept no imitations.

tyle, comfort and durability are attributess not easily attainable lu Shoes: "The;'
Hurt and MearV Shoe has all three.

WAGNER'S,
Cor. Wood St. and Fourth Av "

Open on Saturdays until 10 p. jx.

PARLOR, LIBRARY,
P

BEDROOM, KITCHEN

FURNITURE.

Fancy Rockers,
Bookcases,

Pictures,
Parlor Suites,

Onyx Top Tables

Desks, on
Chiffoniers, 111

Cabinets,
Mantel Figures,

Wall PocketsSjim
Everything in Furniture .

and Carpets. 7

CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS

linosiCo.
307 Wood St. l

WTV
II

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY
a!

R. G. Dun & Co., r
Gennanla Bank Building. C3 Wood street, cot.

ner of Diamond, Pittsburg;. Pa. '

This establishment supplies all necessary
information as to the standing; responsibility,;
etc., of business men throughout North Amer-
ica. It is the oldest and by far the most com- -,

plete and extensive system ever organized for.
the accommodation of Banking and Mercantile
interests and the General Promotion and Pro.
tectum of Trade.

Debts Collected and Iiegal Business Attended
to throughout the North American Continent

III


